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Introduction
Managers have recently turned to translocations and reintroductions of bird species to formerly occupied habitat as a technique to restore, save, or bolster dwindling populations (e.g. Rudolph et al., 1992; Sanz and Grajal, 1998; Armstrong et al., 1999) . The success or failure of reintroductions is dependent upon short and long-term processes, e.g. processes acting during the establishment phase immediately following release (survival and dispersal behavior of released birds), and population dynamics processes such as long-term survival rates and breeding success (Armstrong et al., 1999) . Data on these various components of success are important because they allow the identification of the mechanisms responsible for success or failure of release efforts (Griffith et al., 1989; Armstrong et al., 1999) . However, despite widespread acknowledgement of their importance, adequate post-release monitoring studies are rarely done (Short et al., 1992) .
Translocated populations often have a period of high mortality following release (Kurzejeski and Root, 1989; Lovegrove, 1992; Wilson et al., 1992; Musil et al., 1993; Armstrong and Craig, 1995; Castro et al., 1995b) . During the establishment phase, mortality may be higher than normal due to stress, injury, or inexperience of the released birds, and this mortality should be distinguished from the long-term ''background level'' of mortality (Armstrong et al., 1999) . High mortality is of concern because it has important implications for the probability of survival of the founder population, and suggests that translocation or release methodologies might be improved, either to decrease stress and injury to birds (e.g. antennae type, Dougill et al., 2000 ; leg band type, Armstrong et al., 1999) , or to improve adjustment to the new location. Provisioning with supplemental food is one method by which the transition to free-living can be 'softened', although it does not appear to be necessary in all cases (e.g. saddlebacks Philesturnus carunculatus, Armstrong et al., 1999) .
Dispersal from a release area is also of concern, because founder populations may disappear or dwindle if released individuals return to their source population or disperse to surrounding areas (Allen et al., 1993; Clarke and Schedvin, 1997) . It is important to distinguish dispersal from mortality as a cause for decline in the founder population. In palila, Loxioides bailleui, at least 50% of translocated individuals returned to their original capture site > 20 km away within 2-6 weeks of release (Fancy et al., 1997) . Similarly, noisy miners Manorina melanocephala dispersed an average of 4.2 km from their release site (Clarke and Schedvin, 1997) and at least two individuals returned to their capture site 18 km away. These results suggest that alternative strategies must be used (e.g. Castro et al., 1995a; Fancy et al., 2001) . Regardless, intensive post-release monitoring allows us to determine whether a population that disappears following release has succumbed to stochastic demographic processes, increased post-release mortality, or dispersal (Armstrong et al., 1999) .
Hawaii bears the ignominious title of endangered species capital of the world. In the past century, bird species in the Hawaiian Islands have particularly suffered. At least 69% of the native Hawaiian avifauna is extinct (Olson, 1989) and of the currently extant species or subspecies, nearly half (31) are endangered. On the island of Kauai, the relatively large and intact Alakai swamp is the only remaining ecosystem for native forest birds (Fig. 1) , and as late as the 1960s still maintained its entire historic avifauna (Richardson and Bowles, 1964; Pratt, 1994) . However, five species of critically endangered birds have possibly gone extinct in the last 30 years, including the ou Psittirostra psittacea, akialoa Hemignathus obscurus, kauai oo Moho braccatus, nukupuu Hemignathus lucidus, and kamao Myadestes myandestinus (Engilis and Pratt, 1989; Pyle, 1993; Pratt, 1994; Reynolds et al., 1997; BRD unpublished data) . Factors causing population declines include habitat degradation (Cuddihy and Stone, 1990) , introduced avian diseases (Warner, 1968; van Riper et al., 1986; Atkinson et al., 1995) , and introduced mammalian predators (Atkinson, 1977; Snetsinger et al., 1994) . In the past two decades, two hurricanes (Iwa in 1982 and Iniki in 1992) have struck Kauai, further exacerbating the already tenuous existence of many native forest birds.
The puaiohi is a medium-sized (16.5-17.8 cm long, 37.0-43.0 g) solitaire-like thrush that exists only in the remote montane rainforests of the island of Kauai. Puaiohi nest primarily on the cliffs of steep-walled stream valleys, and feed on the fruits of native understory trees and shrubs, as well as insects, snails, and other invertebrates (Snetsinger et al., 1999; BRD unpublished data) . Although never common historically (Perkins, 1903; Munro, 1944; Richardson and Bowles, 1964) , the puaiohi has apparently undergone a drastic range contraction like many of Kauai's native forest birds (Scott et al., 1986) . It is currently listed as a federally endangered species and is one of the rarest birds in the United States. Recent estimates suggest a population size of approximately 200-300 individuals, with an estimated 75% of the population (core population, Fig. 1 ) restricted to an area less than 10 km 2 (Snetsinger et al., 1999) . Additional areas of apparently suitable habitat exist outside the core range (Snetsinger et al., 1999; M. Reynolds personal communication; BRD unpubl. data) . However, dispersal rates and distances of wild puaiohi are typically small (Snetsinger et al., 1999 ; USGS/BRD, unpublished data), a factor which may limit its ability to recolonize recovering habitat. As long as the population is small and restricted to a limited area, it will remain at serious risk to demographic and environmental factors. The goal of establishing a new population outside of the species' current range is to speed habitat recolonization and ultimately recover the species. Here we report on the survival, dispersal, and home-range establishment of captive-bred and released puaiohi, Myadestes palmeri, during the establishment phase.
Reintroduction is a particularly good tool when suitable unoccupied habitat remains and limiting factors can be addressed. The puaiohi, with its ability to utilize a wide variety of food resources and its habit of nesting in ravines, may be more likely to survive hurricanes than many other bird species (Snetsinger et al., 1999) . Many areas of the Alakai swamp devastated by Hurricanes Iwa and Iniki are now recovering, and the puaiohi's main food plants are abundant. Furthermore, the remaining Hawaiian thrushes, including the puaiohi, may be developing resistance to avian malaria Plasmodium relictum (Atkinson et al., 2001) .
Beginning in 1995, The Peregrine Fund (the Hawaii Program is now managed by the Zoological Society of San Diego, ZSSD), developed methods for hatching, rearing, and releasing Hawaiian thrushes using eggs collected from the omao Myadestes obscurus, the puaiohi's closest living relative (Kuehler et al., 2000) . Follow-up monitoring demonstrated that year-old omao reared in captivity from wild-collected eggs demonstrated higher site fidelity than adults translocated from the wild (Fancy et al., 2001) . Building on this work, a captive breeding flock of puaiohi was established at ZSSD's Keauhou Bird Conservation Center on Hawaii, using eggs collected from the wild in 1996-1997 (Kuehler et al., 2000) .
In 1999, these efforts culminated in the release of 14 captive-bred puaiohi into the lower Kawaikoi drainage, in the western Alakai swamp. We monitored birds during the establishment phase in order to: (1) document causes of mortality among released birds, (2) distinguish dispersal from mortality among the release population, and (3) gain insight into the factors that influence site fidelity and dispersal behavior. Where individuals were reintroduced to the periphery of the species range, it is also important to document movements and interactions between the reintroduced and wild populations, because this has important implications for gene flow and management of the captive flock. Data on components of breeding behavior, nesting success, and survival of released birds through their first breeding season will be presented elsewhere.
Methods

Study site
Puaiohi were released into former habitat on the northwest edge of the Alakai swamp, Kauai, in the lower Kawaikoi drainage (22 09 0 N, 159 37 0 W) ( Fig. 1 ). Habitat at the release site is primarily wet montane forest dominated by ohia Metrosideros polymorpha with a subcanopy of ohia ha Syzygium sandwichensis, and several species of olapa Cheirodendron spp. Mean annual rainfall is 3000-4000 mm per year (Giambelluca et al., 1986) and topography consists of a plateau at ca. 1200 m, deeply incised by numerous river drainages.
The release site location was chosen based on several criteria, including: (1) location within the historic range of the species, yet distinct from (5.5 km northwest of) the wild population, (2) habitat quality and availability of important food plants, (3) relative abundance of the mosquito Culex quinquefasciatus, the primary vector of avian malaria and pox virus Poxvirus avium, (4) relative abundance of introduced predators (rats, Rattus spp., cats, Felis sylvestris, and barn owl, Tyto alba), and a native avian predator (pueo, Asio flammeus sandwichensis), (5) long-term security of the land parcel and potential for beneficial land management actions, (6) public relations, and (7) accessibility for follow-up research. Prior to the release, only two wild puaiohi resided in the release area.
Release
The rearing and release of captive-bred birds were conducted by the ZSSD (Kuehler et al., 2000) . Two predator-proof hacktowers (aviaries atop scaffolding) were placed 550 m apart and releases were alternated between the two hacktowers to minimize interference of birds from earlier releases with birds from subsequent releases. Cohorts were held in the hacktowers for 8-14 days in order for the birds to acclimate to their new environment. A total of 14 captive-bred puaiohi, all less than 1 year old, were introduced to the wild in three separate releases (Table 1 ). All birds were uniquely color-banded and fitted with lightweight radio-transmitters weighing < 5% of their bodyweight (model BD-2G, frequency 164.2-165.0 MHz, maximum wt. with extra waterproofing and harness=1.6-1.8 g, 8-10 weeks battery life, Holohil Systems Ltd., Ottawa, Canada). Transmitters were attached using an elastic figure-8 harness (Rappole and Tipton, 1991) . Supplemental food, including gathered native fruits, was provided to the birds at the hacktowers for 17 days following release, to ease the transition of birds to the wild. Two males from earlier releases took advantage of supplemental food supplied for later releases. Details of puaiohi captive breeding, rearing, release, and methodology have been presented in Kuehler et al. (2000) .
In order to protect birds in the hacktowers and during post-release visits to feeders, we controlled rats and cats in a 300Â300 m grid surrounding each hacktower for 2.5 months prior to the first release. Rodent control was accomplished using a combination of baiting with 0.005% Diphacinone rodenticide in tamperproof bait stations and snap-trapping, and feral cats were removed using live traps. Rodent assessment and control techniques were modeled after investigations in montane rainforest on the island of Hawaii (Nelson et al., 2002) and resulted in a 55% decrease in rat activity surrounding the hacktowers (BRD, unpublished data). Snap trapping was discontinued after the first release to prevent puaiohi from being accidentally killed in the traps, but baiting was continued through March 1999.
Monitoring 2.3.1. Radio-telemetry
The dense forest and behavior of the birds made it necessary to use radio telemetry to document survival and movements. We used headphones and handheld compasses to obtain bearings on radio signals. We used radio signals to obtain triangulated locations for use in estimating dispersal area and identifying when a bird had established a predictable home-range; thereafter, we used radio signals to visually locate birds.
Dispersal locations for the first 4 days were obtained primarily through tri-and quadrangulations. Because released birds were initially ''flighty'', observers communicated using 2-way radios to obtain simultaneous bearings, thus reducing error associated with signal movement. Bearings were collected throughout each day in 30-60 min intervals to obtain daily movements and locations. We were able to obtain accurate and precise telemetry locations despite the rugged terrain because established trails throughout the release area allowed us to strategically place several observers, increasing the likelihood of perpendicular bearings, and resulting in less variation in accuracy of our estimated locations (after Deat et al., 1980) . Furthermore, distances from the majority of our receiver stations to estimated locations were < 500 m, reducing variation from bearing errors (Deat et al., 1980) . Most observers were located high on ridges creating a direct line of sight, reducing the likelihood of signal bounce.
To calculate a constant bearing error and test accuracy within the study area, we compared estimated locations to known transmitter locations (n=786 bearings on 262 locations). Thus, we were able to calculate the SD of the mean angular error resulting in a constant bearing error. We used one-way ANOVA to test for variation in bearing error between individual surveyors. Three different estimators were used to calculate locations depending on the number of bearings available for the analysis: the Huber M-estimator for four or more bearings; the Maximum Likelihood Estimator for three bearings; and best biangulation for two bearings (Lenth, 1981a,b) . A polygon or ellipse with a 95% confidence interval was calculated for each estimated location. Estimated locations associated with error ellipses or polygons > 5 ha were excluded from further analyses.
Estimated locations of birds using radio telemetry were imported into ArcView TM GIS software and analyzed using a fixed kernel home-range estimator to quantify the ''dispersal area'' (the area the bird covered from release until it ''settled down''; dispersal area is an index of the distances a bird covered or its ''flightiness''). We generally considered a bird to have settled down when all of its estimated locations were within an area of < 50 ha, an area which allowed us to consistently locate the bird on consecutive days. Average distance between breeding pairs of wild Puaiohi in the high-density ''core'' population is only 89 m along stream valleys (average home range size is not known) (Snetsinger et al., 1999) .
Home-range establishment
We based our home-range analysis on visual locations of birds after their initial period of dispersal. Radiotracking was used to find the bird during each tracking session and only the first visual observation was used for home-range determination. For birds that remained near a hacktower, home-range determination began only after supplemental food was discontinued on day 17 post-release (no other birds were observed taking supplemental food). We encompassed the range of the birds' circadian activity by recording the initial visual location of birds within the time brackets of 06:00-10:00, 10:00-14:00, and 14:00-20:00 HST (Beyer and Haufler, 1993) . Bird locations were determined using a Rockwell GPS unit and only locations with an accuracy of AE 12 m or better were used. Data were analyzed using ArcView TM GIS software with Spatial Analyst. We used the Animal Movement Extension (USGS/BRD, 1999) to determine home-range size and shape using a fixed kernel home-range estimator. Least squares cross validation was used to determine the value of the smoothing parameter (H). We calculated dispersal distance as the distance between the release hacktower and the center of the home-range, using the arithmetic mean of X and Y. Likewise, the distance between a temporary home-range and subsequent breeding home-range was calculated as the distance between the two territory centers. Errors are AE 1 standard deviation unless otherwise noted.
Temporary home-ranges were identified post hoc as areas that: (1) were occupied prior to the breeding season (which began on 25 March 1999, BRD unpublished data), and (2) were abandoned before or at the start of the 1999 breeding season. Birds that immediately settled in what was to become their breeding home-range were not considered to have had a temporary home-range, and data collection of locations for their breeding home-ranges commenced as soon as that bird was paired and after supplemental food was discontinued.
Results
Survival
We were able to visually monitor 13 birds for at least 8-10 weeks post-release (battery life of the transmitters).
Although not visually confirmed, we considered the remaining bird (a male 419) to still be alive at 8 weeks based on daily movements of radio signals. Thus, all 14 birds (100%) survived for 8 weeks following release.
Initial dispersal period
We recorded 1419 bearings on 14 birds for 1-4 days after release. There were no significant differences in bearing error between surveyors (ANOVA F 3,36 =2.86, P=0.66), so bearings from all observers were pooled to calculate a constant bearing error of AE 1.89 degrees. The majority of bearings used for this calculation were during the beginning of the field season and it is likely that our bearing error decreased as observers became more experienced with the equipment and terrain. We excluded 25% of our estimated locations because they were associated with error polygons or ellipses > 5 ha. Our efforts resulted in 238 estimated locations for the 14 birds, and in 80 instances we confirmed estimated locations by simultaneous or same-day visual confirmation. For these confirmed locations, 77 of 80 (97%) fell within the 95% CI associated with the estimated location.
Most released birds displayed a period of initial ''flightiness'' immediately following release, and ranged throughout portions of the Kawaikoi drainage and neighboring drainages for the first 1-7 days following release ( Fig. 2A and Table 1 ). Birds that eventually established home-ranges at the hacktowers ranged over relatively small areas during this ''dispersal period'' (mean 22.8 AE 23.2 ha, range 2.5-56.5, n=5) and settled within 1-3 days of release (mean 2.4 AE 0.9, n=5). In contrast, birds that eventually established home-ranges away from hacktowers ranged over significantly wider areas during the dispersal period (mean 120.8 AE 56.7 ha, range 80.1-220.8 ha, n=5, Mann-Whitney U-test, z=2.5, P=0.01) and took correspondingly longer to settle in temporary home-ranges (mean 5.9 AE 1.5 days, range 3-7 days, n=7, Mann-Whitney U-test, z=2.5, P=0.01). We were unable to determine dispersal area for two males or dispersal duration for four males that dispersed out of the Kawaikoi drainage (Table 1) . One bird (507) continued to show large unpredictable movements until he permanently left the area 59 days after release. Another male (419) dispersed > 4 km from the release site within 24 h of release, and although his signal remained active we were unable to obtain sufficient bearings to reliably estimate his location.
Home-ranges
Following the initial dispersal period, seven birds (two males and five females) settled in temporary home-ranges, while five birds (two males and three females) settled immediately in what would become their breeding home-ranges (see methods for definitions of temporary and breeding home-ranges). Temporary home-ranges averaged 7.9 ha in size (SD AE 12.0, range 0.4-31.9 ha, n=6, data for one bird were insufficient to calculate home-range size) and were occupied for 22-44 days (mean 29AE 11, n=7). All five females established their temporary home-ranges within the boundaries of the Kawaikoi drainage, while both of the males settled outside the drainage (Fisher exact test, P=0.048). Two of the seven birds (one female and one male) dispersed from their temporary home-ranges for more than 4 days each, but later returned.
By the beginning of the breeding season (25 March 1999), we confirmed that six of seven birds had abandoned their temporary home-ranges. Three females were later relocated on breeding home-ranges 1.3, 1.7, and 3.2 km from their temporary home-ranges and all three were found to be paired with wild males (Table 1) . Three other birds (two males, one female) flew southeast towards the core population, however we were unable to visually locate them. The remaining bird's signal (697) was lost 53 days after release (she left the area or her transmitter died) and with subsequent follow-ups in the vicinity we determined that she was not present. In all but one case, breeding home-ranges were located farther from the release site than temporary home-ranges.
All eight birds (two males and six females) that we were able to locate during the breeding season were confirmed to have paired and bred in the first season after release (USGS/BRD, unpublished data). Breeding home-ranges were small in comparison to temporary home-ranges, averaging only 1.2 ha (SD AE 0.34, range 0.8-1.6, n=7, data were insufficient for one female) ( Table 1) . These eight breeding home-ranges were located on average 1.0 km (SD AE 1.4, range 20 m-3.9 km) from the bird's release site. If the other six birds also established breeding home-ranges, they would have been located over 4 km from the release hacktower.
Five of the 14 released birds (35.7%, one pair and one polygynous trio) established breeding home-ranges within 50 m of the hacktowers and returned for supplemental food after release (Table 1 and Fig. 2B ). These five birds were from all three releases. The sixth bird that bred in the drainage 500 m from release site was from our second release. There was some evidence for intraspecific interference: a male and female (that later paired) exhibited agonistic behavior toward another male on at least two occasions at a hacktower up to 4 days after release. The harassed male dispersed over 2 km from the hacktower 3 days after this aggression was observed.
Thus, as of 22-days post release, 71.4% of all released birds (100% of females and 33% of males) remained within the lower Kawaikoi drainage. However, by the beginning of the breeding season, four additional females had dispersed to breeding territories outside of the target area, and the release effort resulted in six of the 14 released birds (42.8%, 50% of females, 33% of males) remaining in the release drainage (Table 1) . Six of the seven birds that dispersed from the drainage were known to have headed southeast toward the wild population and two females that were later located were found to be paired with wild males (Table 1 and Fig. 2B ).
Discussion
Survival
The post-release survival of 100% to 8 weeks is remarkable among passerine reintroductions. Reintroduction cohorts often suffer a period of high mortality following release (reviewed in Section 1). Raptor predation has been cited as a significant cause of mortality in reintroduction studies Snyder et al., 1994) and although two known avian predators of passerines exist in the Alakai swamp (barn owl and pueo), no birds we were able to monitor were lost to raptors during this study. Behaviorally, puaiohi are well adapted to avoid avian predation based on skulking, alarm calls, and inconspicuousness in the dense vegetation (Snetsinger et al., 1999) , and apparently captivebreeding has not caused the species to lose these traits. Mammalian predators were also not a cause of puaiohi mortality during the establishment phase. However, once the breeding season began, two females and their associated young were killed at the nest by rats (USGS/ BRD, unpublished data). Rats, if not controlled, may contribute to significant breeding season losses in reintroduced and wild puaiohi, threatening the overall recovery effort.
Dispersal and home-range establishment
Captive-bred released puaiohi followed three general patterns: 14.2% immediately dispersed greater than 3 km from release site within 24 h; 35.7% immediately established a home-range on which they later bred; and 50.1% established a temporary home-range for a period of time and then dispersed at the start of the breeding season (we later located three in established breeding home-ranges). We are uncertain of the significance of these discrete temporary home-ranges. Wild puaiohi in the Alakai swamp appear to maintain their breeding home-ranges throughout the year (Snetsinger et al., 1999) , so we have no reason to believe that this homerange shift was part of a normal seasonal pattern for this species. It may be part of the typical behavior pattern for wild dispersing juveniles, although no field data exist to confirm this. There were no predictable differences between temporary and breeding home-ranges, which varied in topography, habitat, nesting cliffs, and food availability. Notably, however, all five birds that did not shift home-ranges at the start of the breeding season were observed with another bird of the opposite sex on a regular basis, while all eight of the birds with temporary home-ranges were unpaired. Although characteristics of the home-range might be expected to influence the probability that a bird would be paired, we speculate that the proximate cause for shifting homeranges at the start of the breeding season was a scarcity of breeding partners. That is, we speculate that the dispersal of birds out of the release area at the start of the breeding season was a result of low puaiohi density and low availability of mates within the release area. In support of this, of the three females that established a temporary home-range and were later observed during the breeding season, all were found mated to wild males and nesting. Two other birds that were not visually located, were triangulated consistently in an area of high puaiohi densities. If mate availability does in fact influence fidelity to the release site, the presence of puaiohi in the release site, especially unpaired birds, may promote higher site fidelity for birds released in the future.
The results of this study have important implications for the captive breeding and release program. Current methods of transporting birds, acclimatizing them to the release area, providing supplemental food, and releasing and monitoring birds (Kuehler et al., 2000) are clearly adequate to ensure high survival of the birds. The fact that birds had equal survival regardless of their use of supplemental food suggests that supplemental food may not be necessary for reintroduction success, as has been previously been shown for saddlebacks (Armstrong et al., 1999) . However, because provisioning is relatively easy and inexpensive, we do not suggest discontinuing it unless further study indicated drawbacks (e.g. disease transmission or attracting potential predators).
Most birds (75%) that dispersed out of the drainage were found or last detected in the direction or vicinity of the wild population (Fig. 1) . Whether this reflects conspecific attraction or habitat selection is unclear. However, the fact that fully 57% left the release area has several implications: first, repeated releases of birds in the same area will probably be necessary to succeed in establishing a second, self-sustaining population of puaiohi in the Kawaikoi drainage. If our hypothesis that dispersal out of the area was directly related to the availability of mates, then site fidelity could be expected to improve over the coming years. Secondly, our findings demonstrate that the newly-established population of puaiohi is not genetically isolated. Dispersal distances of captive-reared released birds are great (up to and over 4 km), and pairings between captive-bred and wild birds have been observed (USGS/BRD, unpublished data). Although small population guidelines recommend that captive breeding programs maintain a minimum of 90% of original genetic variation, the observed potential gene flow between captive-bred and wild birds suggests that a small captive-breeding program may be sufficient at present. As long as the core population is stable, additional founder stock can be collected from the wild, to augment the genetic diversity in captivity if necessary.
Ultimately, the solution to halting the decline of most endangered species is preventing the loss and degradation of habitat and addressing concerns of ecosystem integrity. However, we must intensely manage populations of endangered species until such time as effective habitat management tools can be developed and implemented. The success of this reintroduction bodes well for the development of and application of these techniques to puaiohi and other endangered Hawaiian passerines, and we recommend that captive propagation efforts continue alongside large-scale attempts at ecosystem preservation and restoration.
